LADIES 18-HOLE LEAGUE
Open to the public and White Hawk Club members, individual Stroke Play format.
 League play is every Monday starting at 8:30 am, 9:00 am for month of May. Please arrive 30
minutes before start time.
 A weekly schedule of events will be posted for each month; play is from the red tees.
 Ringer scores must be updated by the golfer after each round.
 On the last Monday of each month you may make your own group.
 The golf shop will handle league operations with support from league players.
Entry
Call out for start of league, Monday April 30th at 9:00 am, review of league, question/answer.
 League dues for the season are $30. Golf rate for non-members is $30, includes cart.
 The Indiana Golf Association handicap service fee is $29.
 Optional weekly “game” fees - $2 for putts, $1 for chip-ins.
Handicap
 All USGA Rules apply except were modified by local rules (sheet).
 League Day Rules: Grey #6, hit one ball into hazard, go to drop area across bridge, hitting 3.
 Black #6, if two shots go into hazard, you may use drop area on island across bridge, hitting 5.
 Black #9, not including tee shot, hit one ball into hazard, go to drop area across bridge.
 Other local rules will be communicated based on course rotation.
Prizes
League dues will be used as payout for event winners and season long ringer scores.
 Golfers must play in a minimum of 7 events to qualify for season ending prizes.

League Schedule
The schedule is tentative and subject to change due to scheduled events at the club. All schedule
changes will be communicated by email.
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